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What HOAs Need to Know about Reserve Laws
By Dawn Bauman

F

ollowing last month’s devasta ng par al collapse of the Champlain
Tower South condominium in Surfside, Fla., many community
associa on managers, boards, and residents are eager to understand
state laws and regula ons around reserve studies and reserve
funding.
A reserve study is a budget planning tool—consis ng of both a physical and
nancial analysis—that iden es the components an associa on must
maintain or replace, the current status of the reserve fund, and a stable and
equitable funding plan to o set an cipated major common area expenditures,
according to the Founda on for Community Associa on Research’s Best
Prac ces report on reserve studies and reserves management.
CAI’s Government and Public A airs Commi ee recently convened a special
mee ng with experts represen ng a orneys, builders, reserve specialists,
and insurance professionals to discuss best prac ces, standards, and public
policies related to the tragedy in Surfside. Three working groups have
convened to establish guidance and model language for CAI’s state legisla ve
ac on commi ees as well as considera ons for state legislators and best
prac ces for community associa on board members, managers, and other
professionals.

The three working groups are:
Building inspec ons and maintenance.
Reserve study planning and funding.
Insurance and risk management.
CAI advocates for developers to transi on communi es with a current
reserve study and a budget that includes both opera onal funds and reserves,
as well as ini al funding of reserves for future maintenance, repair, and
replacement of facili es and equipment.
Many states have legisla on pertaining to community associa on reserves
and opera ng funds to protect owners from scal concerns and nancial
hardship. Below is a summary of state reserve fund laws.
Reserve studies or a reserve schedule for condominium associa ons are
required in California, Colorado, Delaware, Hawaii, Nevada, Oregon, Utah,
Virginia, and Washington state. Washington statutorily encourages
associa ons to have a reserve study performed every three years unless
doing so would impose an unreasonable hardship. Florida statute does not
require a reserve study but requires a reserve schedule for repair and
replacement of major components.
Reserve funding for condominium associa ons is required in Connec cut,
Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Massachuse s, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nevada, Ohio, and Oregon.
Budget disclosure of reserve planning is required for condominium
associa ons in Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, California, Connec cut, Delaware,
the District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.
Resale disclosures are required for condominium associa ons in the Alabama,
Arizona, California, Connec cut, Delaware, the District of Columbia, Florida,
Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia,
Washington, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.
Access addi onal CAI resources on reserve requirements and funding here.
Please remember that community associa ons are governed by state law, which
can vary widely from state to state. This informa on is intended for general
educa onal and informa onal purposes only; it may not re ect the most recent
developments, and it may contain errors or omissions. The publisher does not
warrant or guarantee that the informa on contained here complies with applicable
law in any given state. It is not intended to be a subs tute for advice from a lawyer,
community manager, accountant, insurance agent, reserve professional, lender, or
any other professional.
HOAresources.com explores ques ons and comments from community associa on
members living in condominiums, homeowners associa ons, and housing
coopera ves. We then assemble trusted experts to provide prac cal solu ons to
your most commonly asked, mely ques ons. We never use real names, but we
always tackle real issues. Have a ques on or comment about your community
associa on? Submit here for considera on:
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